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[Time:2%l-lours] 
:

Piease check whether you have got trre right question paper.
N.B: 1- Solve ali questions.

Z.WorkingNotesshouldformpartofyouranSWer.

State with reasons whether the fotlowing staternents are true or false. {ANy EIGHT}
1) A partnershipfirm can issue shares- i

2i Shareholders have limited liability.
3) Bonus issue !s made out of free reserve.
4) Net block is Gross block plus accumulated deprecialion-
5) Authorized capital is disclosed only for information.
6) super profits is a difference between actuar profit and normal profit.
7l The partty paid share can be bought back.
8) Own debentures cannot be held as investment.
9) A5 - 13 is applicable for accounting for investment.
10i Business entity concept is not appricabre to sore trading organization.

trlATCH THE COLUMNS {ANy SEVEN}

AV Ltd issues 4000 129lc Debentures cf Fs 1C0 each
You are required to tass lc,rrnai entra,;cr- the issue if.

1) They are i:sueC ai par but i.eit:,:lt.:ble at l0ri premiur;i.
2J they are tjsLrjd at 1j. D, , _-r.r:,: I jI :.FJ??m r3,: at 5',. prer, .rp
3) They are issue at a pi-enriur-rt ri 5., cut receerrrabi: at p3r
.1,) The1,3i-o issued tt a i:._:r,.lnt r:. _.r: bui r.eieemable;t Ca.
5) ihc','are issueC at p:r anC re,:l:ti::abie at p.r

ivlr. Kaushil< furnishes th: foli:,..,,rrr3 det: r, reiatirg ic . : r.r:l,r,r: - r r /i!:..eri_lrrent Boni:

1

IMarks:75]

lrJ

Group A Group B
1. Cost A. Long tenn investment
2 Investment for overTT months B. Transfer to securitv nre ll
3 Purchase of own debentures c. An intangible urt"tt 

=-___--.-
:+ premrum paid D Continge nt I ia bility
5. Goodwill E. Acknowledgement of Debt
6. Disputed Tax Demand F. Reouced from share capital1. Bonus shares G. Diviciend at fixed Rate
8 Debentures H Free shares
9. Calls in arrears t. One mode of redemption

Expenses ortn" liiin"x ----
].10. Preference share

Paras plastic ltd. issued 20,0c0 shares of Rs.100 each at a premium of RS. 10 per share. 15The share amount was payable as follows:
On Application: Rs.20. On allotment: Rs.40 (lncluding premium)
On First Call. Rs.25. On final call: Rs.25.
Applications were received for 18,000 shares and ail these appli:ation rvere allotted shares.
The directors made all tlre calls on shares. The first call rnoney was not receivec on 1,000:hares andthe seccnd cail money of 500 shar.es.
The directors fodeited the shares on which the first call rn'as nct pard. cf the forfeiied shares 50[] :,i:.r,::s,"vere re-issueC as fully paid at F.s.70. Give journal Fateries

8
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Q.3 C

['aFer i Sutrject f-orjc; 76]t] I i Fin:tnr:iirr .{rcounting-[[.

Q.P. Code :A5947

Opening Balance Face value Rs.1,00,000, Cost Rs.95,0C0.
2015 March 1 10il units purchased ex_interest at Rs.9g.

.luIy1Scld200ex-interestoutoftheorigrnaIholdingatRs.100
Oct 1 purchased 50 units at Rs. 9g ex- interest.

interest dates are 30th September and 31,, March.
Mr' Kaushik closes his books on 31" December. Show the investment account for the year December 2015.

.'

sun and l''loon Ltd Has Rs.11.20,000 in equity share capital consisting of g0,000 shares ofiRs,i0 eachozfullvpaidand4C.000sharesofRs.10each,ofwhichRs.8paidpershare.-_-...o
It has Rs'40,000 in Capital Reserve, Rs.40,000 in securities premium Account,Rs.1,40,000 in CapitalRedemptionReserveAccountandRs.3,00,000inGeneralReserve.

By way of bon rs dividend the partly paid up shares are converted into fully paid up shares and theholders offullypaidL]p,,nareSareolsoaliottedfuiiypaidupbotrr,ssharesintn",u*",,;;o."'
Passed joulnai entries shor.ving separateiy the two types cf irrr", ,s .r"","^"0 above with the Minimum

:reCuction in free reserve.

OR
Raviraj printers Ltd' Had an authorized capital of fis.1,00,00.000 d,\,iced inio 10,00,000 equity shares of Rs.1oeach.

Trial balance of the company as on 31,t March 20i.5 was as follorv:

Trial balance as on 31.03.2t115
DEBIT Rs. CREDIT Rs.

]Hremrses i 22,5C,000

1 
Plant and Machinery i tl,as,AoO

I Sundry Debrors j o,os,sOo
Furnttire i u r,ioo
Bad Debts I I+,ZSO
Rent.Rares&Taxes I r4r,g7o
Advertising I g; S+O
Cash in hanj j,_rJl
Cash at bank . .: r-)l
Stoct (31 03 2015 - : .. l
Directors fees .S 000
Sundi-y Erpenses 1.r,9g0
Salaries ) 1,t9,1,4A 

I

Motor Lcrri*s , .1,03,000 ]

Disc On l:sue of Shares : /5,200 
i

lnterirrr Di,,Je:rC I qs oon I

Equity share capital
Profit and Loss A/C

.Gross Profit
Reserve for Bad Debts

'General Reserve
:Sundry Creditors
iransfer fees
Accrued wages
Staff Benevolent Fund

41,50,000
1,01,200

10,58000
45,000

3,25,000
2,55,150

740
64,150
89,500

66,88,740 66,88,740

Prepare statement cf Profit & loss for the year ending 3l't March 2015 and Saiance sheet in the prescribedfcrm as on that cJate afler. ccnsidering the follcwing:
1) Depreciation orr olar.r,:nd rnachinery ai 10% and Fui-nitui.e at 5%2) Crcate R.D.D at 1Oci on sundi.y l:btors.
3t Tr-ansfer F> j5,J,_,-) i: !ener al l,:_:r_,,e
1,1 \r,/r;t: o,f 201i L.:-_-uiti lir is).r: .-- ,i_:r:s.
a) Pert & fare: paid jit advance c,rr-turrted io Rs i5 9, u

'f 4 A The icJiorvrng i; ihe :raian:e slr.:et cf u-iit ltd as cn 3i,,il i5 1r

I ti I [r E - ] ii i,l (ri( ) l-C i 1 i 6 i i i F !l i:.1.) - r r / ir : l

TURN CVER
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Paper i Suh.iecr Coiit: ral{i: ,,Financial .dccouating_!1.

Q.P. Code:0594,

Liabilities Rs. Assets Rs.

:-::e caclial_
- 5l- share. cf Rs.ii,r:: ,r

'i:neral Peser"ye
-:, aiion Peser.,e
.'. oi-i.trnens s:. inE: 3::_ ..-.
: -::: d,, ) '..- 

- --. - '

,:_._ _

Land and Building
Plant & Machinery
frade Marks
Stock
Debtors
Cash at Baak,
Preliminary.Expenses

42,000
48,000

7,5AA

18,000
33,000
19,500

4,500

1,12,500

The plant and madtinery is worth Rs.45,o0o and land and Buildings have been valued at Rs.90,0o0.
Profit of the company have been as follow: ' ' :

2013 Rs.30.frn
2O1+ Rs.33,75O

.

2015 Rs.33,750
It is th: compan,*'s practice to transfer 25% of the profit to General Reserve. Find out the value of the shares
on the lield basis, intrinsic value and.Fair value. Similar companies give a return of Lo%on the market value
of their shares.

,ORl
-' I I ' 

.

Followings is the balance sh'eet of oera Ltd- as on 31* Marc n zn]l.. 15

ir:oilities

Share Capital
Authorised:
1C,00,000Equity shares of Rs.10
each Land and Building

Pfant and Machinery
Fu rn itu re

Investments

Current assets

Debtors
Siils Receir.,able

Bank balance

siock

6,00,000dquity shares,of Rs: 10
eacir, Rs.8 paid up

General Reserve
Profit and Loss account
Securities Premium

11% Debentures
Bank loans

Cre dotcrs
Biils payabie

64,00,000

i0,00,000
50,00,000
20,00,000

20,00,000
20.00,000

15,00,000
15,00,000

30,00,000
30,00,000
22,00,000

i5,00,000

47,00,000

10,00,000
40,00,0c0
20,30,000

2, i4,0c,000 2,14,00.000

Th€ cornpany decided to buy back the maximum numbe' of equity shar:s 3s may be permitied at a price of
Rs.2O per share.
Pass Journal entries for the buy back.

:;r)-i:L rr,,L)i). li,i jl:,i.,:{ t:li:1. r}71-tilJr I
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I'aper / Suhject t-.'lcrlr: r(rl0 L [iin;lilriirl .{rcoulliing-l I.

Q.P. Code :OSg47

Q5 A

B

C

\\'hat rs the need of Accounting Standards?
tVhat ar-e ihe ad,,,antage of computers?

Shori riotes (Any Three)
1) Own Debentures
2j N4ethods of Goodrryiil Valuation
3) Restrictions on Buy back of shares
4) Right shares
5 ) Share Capital

OR

i ) - i- I- :l5 ll,l(.' I i:(' ) _l : i. <.i i i: r t ( r. -. 1..; i ),. !

a/
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i C..ncept of POSDCORB u:s it:t,:ated :,,
: \Iar \\'eber b, Luthei- G,ll.,c^ , F \i Tf, t d- r*e olthese

-1 . S'.:t:tics tee hni;ue ,.,,,,. iar elope o 1.,.

' ..'.:t,. L. Hosi.iii;: -. i \\ Ta. 1..: ;. f t.,r., f ".t.r d. nrrne u.l-these

- P,-.:,cs:re stateirents.

O.; (t t,_ 11

Duration 2 %Hrs

\.8. (1) All questions are compulsory
(2) Figures to the right indicate full marks.

Q1 a, Select the correct alternatir.es (anl.eight)
. \ianagerial roles r,vere made popLrlar br
a R.L Katz b. Henri fayol c. Max webei d. none of these

,,. P-,S: b. implied c. telecasted'-' d lRo ''' - es

stlucture.
;. -\f.,,-l:::-. b. old ' c. traditional d. outdated

;. P.riicies b. alternatives .. pr.Ai.ti* d. none of these

:tt,'t.',

d. none ofthese

d. avoids

(8)

t)

\+

"' 
-.-orc.anization 

is a supplement to existing organisational structures.
-: Linc & Stalf b. Commirtee c. Matrix - d. none olthese

.

-. Plannine premises are assumptions and

a. Encourages b. stops c. brings

page 1 of 2

597 F E7 26D9C2FC525 6565 FB697C6F D6 I

10. Control is exercised al _ of managernent .

a. operational level b. frn.tio"ul 1.*1 c. strategic level d. at all levels
.. ,, , 

I 
, .

b. state rvneihci tiie foilo'wing statements are True or False (any seven)
1. Henry nayoi.iS the father 

"f 
3.l."rin. Munun.,r.n,.

2. ManagementiS'getting the work done bv orhers.
3. MBO concept was initiated by Mary fojtet.
4. Strategies are generally short term in nature.
5. Delegation tneans to transler aulhority.
6. Traits are inborn qualities
7. Good organization,structure Should be flexible in nature.

! P:lfhi technique is i form of individuat decision making.
9 TQM is applicable to all the organizations.
10. Standing plans are on going plrnr.

(7)

64724
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Paper / Subject Code: 76202 / Principles of Management.

Q2a. Explain any eight Henry Fayol's principles of management. :.

b. Enumerate contemperary challenges in managing business today and explain any two
issLres involved.

OR
c. Describe the managerial roles to be played by managers as described by

Henri Mintzberg.

d. Explain few features of contingency approach to management.

Q3. a. Explain the types of PIan in detail
b. What is MBO? Explain its f'eatures.

OR
c. What are the types of group decision tecl-rniques? Explain any two types in detail.
d. Explain the process of planning in detail. " ,,

Q4.a. Explain Matrix Organization Structure in detail. State fer,v advantages and
Disadvantages.

b. Leadership is situational. Erplrin
OR

c. "Co-ordination is the essence of \lanasement". Do \.ou aqree rvith the statement?

Justify your vieu's.
d. Explain any two leadership sn les u rth its adr antages and disadvantages.

(7) 
,

(8),

.:

lt)
' (8)
(7)

(8)
(7)

(8)
(7)

Q5. a. Explain modern controlii:r: ic;. : - ,.:. : ;.:::.,
b. Explain the steps in contr'.,1 rr.,-i-::

OR
Q5 Write Short notes on (anr 3)

1. 6 M's of manaqement
2. Merits of decentralizatil:r
3. Trait leadership theorr
4. Types ofcontrol
5. Departmentation br custorrei's

JJJJggJJgJggJJJg

(8)
(7)

(8)
(7)

(15)

:i :.:,t'..,. ,.r.1

..:'I : :.11"
;' titt :.'r:l\

:'' '' ,:- jl:r 
-

: : 'it ii

Page 2 of 2
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btYt Sr^.u{", fI
Paper / Subject Code: 76203 / Business Statistics.

Q 1- C;," -. i;i

[Time: Two Hours thirty minutes ]

Please check whether you have got the right question paper.
N.B:1. All Questions are compulsory and carry equal marks

2. Use of simple calculator is allowed
3. Figure to right indicate full marks to corresponding question

b) Secondary.-'_ .,'. .

d) Charactqristic

b) Optimal solution

Q.P. Code.;04889

Q.1 A) Choose the correct alternatives form the following: ( Attempt any g 
)

1) The following measure of dispersion considers middle 5A% of observations

a) Range

c;StarCarice,. at.o^ : l.loneofthose

2T^=ca:e.,,.:^a-=::ectedoriginallyforthefirsttimeareca|led

a) Primary

c) Sample

3) Any feasible solution which optimizes ('minimizes or maximizes ) the objective function of the Lpp is called its
,r, ' '' ,"'- ;,-' ;,-t, -''.-, , ,,1' 

'

: ',3- :". : .ar-iables d) Basic feasible solution

I -^ ::: r rm solution is considered the 

- 

among feasible solution

: .. l's: b) Best

: -:"ective d) None ofthe above

j =^e correlation coefficient is used to determine

. :,.pecific value of the y- variable given a specific value of the x- variable

; a scecific value of the x- variable given a speclfic value of the y- variable

: :.e strength of the relationship between the x and y variables

: '. r.e of those

6):ln statistics, a population consists of

a) All people living in a country

: - ceople living in the area under study

; : subject or objects whose characteristics are being studied

r 'rore of the above

- --:total ofalltheobservationdividedbythenumberofobservationsiscalled

F97DC5 88E8A52B3FO0294O5F9CA43 E8B
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Paper / Subject Code: 16203 / Business Statistics'

Q.P. Code:

b) Geometric mean

d) Harmonic mean

b) curved lines

d) slanting lines

04889

,i i 't-.

I .l ir ;.,,1 r
l.l, ..r:,1;'ii'-n.,....

:.. 
.,"1 

..

8)Median,mode,decilesandpercentilesareallconsideredasMeasuresof

a) Mathematical averages b) population averages

c) sample average d) average of position

9) The word 'Linear' means that the relationship are represented by

a) Arithmetic mean

c) Median

a) Diagonal lines

c) straight lines

a) Arithmetic mean

c) Mode

b) Median :.

d) None oftheie

..-..Ir,.':r.i.r"
lr; r,). 

-;itii.

10) lf there are extreme values present in the data, the following measure is suitable
i.\..-': :;.

. ..: ,. I i
,;'":'1.:'.-.ii

y-.'. i: i'

B) State whether following state.iei: .'. -.'-= cr' +alse ( :tte'npt any 7)

1) The median is less affected c'! ext:e^-e ' a -:> :'a: ar'I'n'et c rnean'

2) The data complied through r.ar c,s 3-. s-:r :' --3J3 s'ei scurces is known as primary data.

3) The value of mode can be located 3'i3^ ca 
"' 

:' :-e -e c of og;.''e

4) Coefficient of correlation cannot b: -eg": '.

5) Variance is equal to the square 'c:: :' -.'i :--=' Ii': := ' e: r-

6)Statisticscanstudyboth q-ar:i?l .i :: ": :r :-a :a:'e dara

7) ln order to solve the linear progra-'- -g o'oo em, it rs required to find feasible region.

8) A measure of spread or scatter of Cata is called measures of dispersion.

9) Statistics cannot be used for an individual.

10)The difference between the actual and the estimated value is absolute error.

Q.2 A) Solve the following liner programming problems using graphical method

,. Minimize Z= 6x + 7Y

... Subject to 2x + 3Y > 72,. ,

', " ll , '

B) Driw a multiple bar diJgiam:jl:. .l'. .i:,,'
't"lr'i:l r'

.15 ,'.i1.,',,,.

)
\.:

2x+y>8, x>0,y20

It'i

Year

Consumer price index number

Delhi Mumbai

L992 160 !82

F97DC588E8A5283FO029AO5F9CA43 E8B



Paper / Subject Code: 76203 / Business Statistics.

Q.P. Code :04889

1993

1994

1995

1996

7997

1998

1999

189

138

1,54

748

150

139

17L

764

L43,

183

1.7 4

142

752

782

-: I F:dtnemeanandstandarddeviationof thefollowinggroupeddataAlsofindcoefficientof variation g

C ass intervals 0:41 +-o 8=t2 72-76 t6-20
'eq,.rency 2 6 10 t4 18

E'' Following data givethe purchases made by 100 customers in a departmental store. Find the mode l
-.ro'lnt in Rs. 200-300 3 00-400 400-500 500-600 600-700 700-800
,.0, oI customers 3 10

{r:1- -.1\

38 13 1b 20

,. : ]..].
.:..! _...(, j

i ... .' --,_r.

OR

P1A rra^ufactu:er ha' to decide on the quantities of product A and B. He must produce at least 30 units of A

7 per lveek The ri'ar<si cannot absorb more than 20 units of B per week. The machine time required is 2 hours g

Per unit of A and 3 hours per unit of B. ln all 100 hours are available per week the profit per unit of A is rs g and
of Bis15formulatetheLinearprogrammingproblemrororo,n.'rroiorat-*"'. 

-"t " 'Ptr urrrLUr H

i' Prepare a frequency distributing for the following data giving the height of 30 children
:-25, 726 734, 120,744,719,1-24,13g,1.27, 733,726,1.30,1,48,72g, L37,1_42,1.27, 732, 746,1,44, L18,1,41,, 7

-:8 110, 136, 143, 748,1,28,742,718

OR

7 = T'"'o groups combined together had 150 items, the mean and variance of these items are 23 and 33 g

'=>oectively lf the first group had 100 item and their mean and variance were 20 and 9 respectively. Find the
-:an and variance ofthe second group.

F97DC588E8A5283FOO29AO5F9CA43 E8B
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Paper / Subject Code: 76203 / Business Statistics.

Q.P. Code

Q) Find first and third quartiles for the following data

Q.4 A) Mark of 6 students in a Class work and Annual Examination are given below. Find the coefficient of

correlati o n.

11'..,{

B) Given the following data find the two regression equations.

Standard deviation of supply = 5

Coefficient of correlation = 0,8

OR

P) Find the two regression equations for the following data

,'-i

Q.s

.,.t.

Also find the value of x when y = lQ

Q) Calculate the coefficient of correlation given for the following data

Ex=20, Xy=11.58, .Xx2=90 2y2=27.03, Exy-47,73, n=5

A) Write functions of statistics

B) Define Secondary data. What are the sources of Secondary data?

OR

p) Write short notes on the following ( Attempt any Three )

a) Concept of regression

b) Biased and Unbiased error

c) Distinguish between Graphs & Diagrams

d) Merits and Demerits of Arithmetic mean

e) Sampling techniques

rl ) .':

Age in Years 20-25 25-30 30-35 35-40 40-45 45-50 50-55

No of teacher 10 40 50 18 21 9 10

Class work 72 t4 23 18 L0

Annual Examination 68 78 85 7s 7o i4

X 3 4 5 2 6

.7' 10 4 20 72

F97DC5 88E8A5283 F0029405F9CA43 E8B
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Paper / Subject Code: 76204 / Business Communication-Il

O'l-oe-.le( '.,' .fr
Q.P. Code :35027 'i

[Time:2/z Hours] r ,.. t Mrrks:71j:tt" "''

N.B: All questions are compulsory. i-' - '. .-:'.:

': :, 
' ,1:'*.1,.' 

..q.l. A. Fill in the blanks with suitable options: (Any 08) .-[08] 
'-:,t' 

+
1. are based on the Findings of a Business Report.

(Recommendations / Terms of Reference / Appendix)
2'A-isapowerfuImeanSofcommunicatioRwithinanor(anisation:....'....

(Motion/ Judgrrent/ Declaration)
A _ is a decision making body.(Conference / Symposium / Committee)
AJob lnterview is also known as a _ lnterview. (Selection /Selector:/Segregation)
Catalogues, price-lists and other literature may be sent by the seller.in response to a Letter of

.(Order / Complaint / lnquiry)
AIDA stands for Attention , Desire and Action. (lnter"net / lnterest / lntranet)
A District Consumer Commission deals with complaints up to the value of Rs._.
(Twenty Thousand/ Two Lakh/ Twenty Lakh)

9. The Right to lnformation Act was passed in the year . (2005 /2006 /2007)
10.ThethirdstageofaSelectionlnterviewis-.

(P a rti ng/ Su p plying lnf or m ali o n /Acq u irin g lnform ation )

B Match the followine: (Ahy 07) t07I
1 Dynamics a. Vote of Thanks
2. Delegates b. Review of Subordinates' Performance
3 F; er c. Videoconferencing
+ -ast ltem in the Agenda d. Written lntimation about a Meeting.
5 ',:: :: e. Specialised Periodical Pubtication
5 ', 

= ... s ::te r f. Force
S..:= g. Promotional Material

S :::: : :. i:t:rt h. Participants at a Conference
9 S:'-:.--:: -::-. e,.,,. i. Pre-planned
10 l::-. .: -::'. :.. j Studies the Prospects of Starting a NewVenture

A. Define lnier" :.,. -:.. :--- I .^ -:.'. :,..:.:'...-e:c ccnduct a Selection lnterview? t08]
B,WhatisaConfere-:::1.:-i::-:..-:,j.',:,i:::-s-'.:^es-ccessfulorganisationof aconferenCe t07I

OR

C. WhatisaGrievance l::e-. =.'.: ,'. ^..-: -:,., :-:- : :3::c-;-ciec? [08]
D. Define Public Relations L:: .-: =,: . ^ .^ .' .: *::-o.s ci promoting lnternal Public Relations in an t07I

organization.

A. Rashmi Shetty wants to purchase a P ai :rn' ,.'ac,u!m cleaner. Write a Letter of lnquiry on her behalf to [08]
Sam Electronics, Grant Road, lu'l r:rba ,nq,.L ring about the various models, their features and prices. Use

the Complete Block layout.

(Press Release / Television / House Journal)

3. When a is passed in a Meeting it becomes a Resolution. .l

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

Q.r.

:l'.....i1 :.:

'-,,1,'.+', il
i.\:' :.":l,i'

:'.* ,.li

Turn Over
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B. You had ordered 05 cases of glassware from Crystal Stores, Mahim;..Mumbai, When you-received thu.. trczi 
.

cases much of the glassware was chipped or broken because of poor.packaging. Draft a Letter''of.,' 
- 

'
Complaintandaskforareplacementofthedamagedgoods.UsetheModifiedBlocklayout...

OR
C. A Committee has been appointed by Lok Mills, Shahapurto studythe causes for a hugenumber of staff IOSI

members leaving their jobs in the last two months. Draft an investigative Business Report on behalf of
the Committee.

D. Draft the Notice and Agenda for a monthly Board meeting of Swaraj Cotton Textiles, Surat. Also draft toTI
Resolutions for the following:

i) Appointment of a Director . ii) Extension of Office premj;l: ],'-' 
, , 

' ,l'

Q.lVA'DraftaSaleslettertopromotethesaIeofaTreadmill.UsetheSemiBlocklayout'
B. YouhadpurchasedsilverjewelleryworthRs 25,000/-throughonlineshoppingandhadmadeanadvance t07I

payment of the entire amount as COD wasn't available. You have not got the jewe![er:y for: the past two
months in spite of several requests and reminders. Draft a Ietter addressed to the Consumer Redressal
Forum seeking refund of the entire caid arount v,,i:h suitable compensation. Use the Complete Block
layout.

OR
C' DraftanRTl Letterseekinginformation.ega':.E.:-')a;icr.::-ail"as.otbeendeliveredtoyouinspite 

t6gl
of having submitted the required docu:nerls a-r ::*c e:.-3 ai t-.e .ecessary formalities over two
months ago.

D. Summarize the following passage: 
I07l

Every year, millions of tons of office paper are c sca'::: )espi:e ihe promise of improved computer
systemsandnetworkingtechnologies,apaperessso:..:, -.s.ettomaterialize,andexpertsnowbelieve
it never will. Even so, there are ways to m r,n'le:-=:.1 o^s of documents that are printed each year.
Computer users should use paper and energ,,, : a.escor.tslble manner. This requires thought and
discipline. lt can'ailto mak'e work life easrer ari ess ei:erslr,e by saving time, storage space, and money.
lhere aie three simple steps one can take, Firsi. :r':< before you print. Do you really need a hard copy
(printed copy)?,A1e people asking for a hard cop,, ,.,.:rei an email attachment would work just as weil? lf
you are concerned,that your e ectronic documen:s r.'i i be ost or altered, back them up and store them
on removable media such as a CD or a Pen Drive, Kept in a safe place, the electronic copy will not change
a.ndwillalwaysbeaccessible Third,encourageotherstoprintr,visely.Whensomeonebringsyouaprinted
document, ask him or her to send it by email or give it to you on a removable media next time.

l.'-,' : (Any 03)
. 1. Advantases of Meetinps

" ,t' . s,::ciiil!-Minigement''.,' t, '',i '

,,,,'-- , 4' Functions oi,thg.ctrblloRelations Department of an organization
,,t:' :5. Plpmotional Leaflets and:Fliers
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Paper f Subiett'Code: 76205 / Foundation Course-Il

lo - o (-i9

Tirne: 2'/zhottrs

Note: 1) All Questions are compulsory.

2) Figure to the right indicates full mark j
, -,.-,. 1".,_,-...i

1. A Choose the correct alternatives (any eight) " ;. ,-

Marks: 75
..::i: ,t.:
-l .r.:' :;. '..... .

,".1: .-

lr:; .:,"i :.\.
:t ,:.i.,:r r.,.::-.'-.: ,: ii. ,'..\ :: ::.i :]

".-.;:(08).

ideas.(D Liberalisation is based on

(Capitalist, Socialist, Communist)

(ii)

(ii i) -{rtr c.;
i 15. .1..

(v)

(ir I T5c, l-.e .: .; r Rr!.hr ro Freedorn olReligion is to sustain the prirrciple of,

i:,r' ri'

.ii

(Brl: ;. \:-::.;. R-obotic)

(ri) directlY feed on Producers.
(Het':. ' ,::i. {:)rltili\ ores, Carnivores)

,,:,:i:'."1,-'

\i."ir'-
-. ',:,:::r'

'- 
'l 

) _:i;
!.1

, i.:-_.. i I

"):-:::-;i r

S:r:i,-,thing)

:s TiLre or False
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fl'iends and co-r.vorkers.

strateg) .

(07)

in response of- labour or climate

impofiance in the post reform period

(ix)

1r iii r I -.,..:':. j : -:.:- rllr-1\\11 0S

tP,- s.: . =. ),' - =,,:ir :. \eLrtral)

(Nenr af N.r---. i.:,,.r.:tic'tl. Slc,:l s'!Lppon r



(iii) MagnaCana was signed in 1215.

(iv) Article 14 of Indian Constitution provides for Equality before'La1ry. 
,,.,

(v) Overuse of the renewable resources for short gain may shorten a country's long

term ecoltomic lutttre.

1vi) Degradation occurs when eartlt's natural resorlrces are depleted.

(vii) Stress aggravates diabetes.

(viii) Intergroup conflict occurs within an individual.

(i*) Addressors do not possess risk taking attitude.

(") Concealers don't believe in taking risks. ," :

2. What is liberalisation? What are the benet'its and linritations of liberalisation? (15)

:
OR

Explain the concept of globalisation? Examine the impact of globalisation on '
employment.

Paper / Subject Code: 76205 / Foundation Course-Il

Define Human Rights. \\ rt:.: ,,::::-.: ;i'..:''.i:::'.s:tis -: i'.,.::l:t:l l'ights?

(_)L

Briefly explain FLrndarnr: ... I . :- :- ,r-' --- - ..'. '. : -: ..:ti.'tt.

What is environmental degr:;.,:.-.-. '.'..':,: : .: ,--.j3!l

Discuss the i .., ;:r..,s ..- :. . : . :..r s j:i 3l.rptlent.

Page 2 of 4
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Q;-P. codei 3.3-87?:',.;

(1s)

(1 5)

a
J.

4.

5. Explain varioLrs stratesie. r r Ct,pinr ri r:h ; - :-.:. ,. (15)

OR

" ,Write short note on (any three):

(al Causesot'migration
(b) Magna Cafla

(c) Need for sustainable development

(d) Causes of stress

(e) Types of individual conflicts

***,t{<***+**
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Paper / Subject Code: 76209 / Environmental Science.

tl- o q- t1

[Time: 2:30 Hours]

Please check u hether \ L)u har e sot the ri
1 . All questions are cLrmprilsLrr\

2. Figures to ri,.lt rl.l .i:rtt iull nrar^s,
3. Drau diaSrar:r '',, ir;i; i,eaassar\

ght
N.B:

a)

b)
c)

Q.1

thrng that exists in.nature but the use of it iS not known to man.

of nianr l-rshes.

Page 1 of 3
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A) Fil1 in the blanks u iifi approprrate s ords: (anv eieht)

l. lndia has ---------- :r.r3eographic zones.
a)8
b)e
c) 10

a) Lithosphere
b) Biome
c) Biodiversity

)
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Paper / Subject Code: 76209 / Environmental Science.

I ..' ,,._ 
: 
"

Q.P. Codet:32335

7. MoEF has created information system called
a) CtS
b) ENVrS
c) RS

8. ISO -------- is related to environmental management.
a) 14000
b) 9000

:.'.r''c) 16000 -:' "'' .:

9. Energy is defined as saving energy but keeping the same level of service.
a) Conservation
b) Ceneration
c) Efficiencr

10. --------- audit is carried oLiI as a nlanaselnenttool to solve environmentalproblems.
a) Liabilin
b) Technicai
c) Compliance

B) State u,hether the tolicri -:-.. !i:t:rt.:.-.t: :r; -:-.; -: i-,ls; :tni s.\ -n i 07

1. Relative location is,les.a:.;: ,-s.:-.: ::=:.-.: t:.r.r.- -l .-l:tllCe and longltude.

2. Vegetation int-luen;es ;.t::'.:; :. t--..::, ::t rt-.ia:: .:,,;1s.

3 Fcosystem dire:s.:'. : '.;r ci'. .-: ::;:;-:'.-:S.,:s cithe same geneswithinaspecies.

4. Peat is the lori esi i:ii\ ,,.; ;;,r1.

5. Gene bank is an in-situ method of c,-.nserr .r.r.::.

6. Environtnental audit is to inforrn decision rnakers the irrpact of a proposal before
decision is made.

1 . Extraction of raw material is a secondary activity.

B India is the third largest producer of coal in the world.

9. Energy flow in an ecosystern is multi clirectional.

10. Ecology is an earth science comprising the study of solid earth.

Page 2 of 3
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Q.3

Paper / Subject Code: 76209 / Environmental Science.

Q.P. Code :32336

a) Explain the structure and function of an ecocystem. ' . . ,' ', ..- .-.'-,-, '

OR
a) What is environment? Discuss the abiotic components of thC environment.
b) Discuss the factors responsible for loss of biodiversity. ' -.: =', '.-,'-, if

t'.,

a) What is deforestation? Explain in brief the effects of deforestation? i ''

a)

b)

a)

b)

a)

b) What is environment management? Discuss its featLlres.

4'l -i\.

r-t

I

i_S

.-

15

:.i

. ,:t,rt;11

. ' i. :
.': : l

Q.5 Technology plays a vital role in environtnental management. Explain.
OR

Write short notes (an-y three)
i) Genetic Diversity

Page 3 of 3
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Time: 2 YzHours

Note: I ) All questions are compulsory.
2) Figures to the right indicate full marks.
3) Make use of d ms lyherever necessa rv.

A. Fill in the blanks (any 8)

i) RAM stands for

t,\ 1 r-r
Paper / Subject Code:

5*rno-[q fl,
76210 / Computer Skills-I

- !.rl

[7 marks]

to create a new workbook
, a' -r

is used to Iind specific information that has been

[8 marks]
[7 marks]

[8 marks]
[7 marks]

[8 marks]
[7 marks]
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.'l

Marks:-75 ',.'

ii) Third generation computers usecl _ as an electronic component.
iii) _ is a combination of ke1's for copv command.
iv) OMR stands for
v) .- system allorvs trvo or more users to run programs at the same time.
vi) 

- 

are programs that secretly records rvhat you do on your computer.,vii)- is a computer on Internet that contains one o. -o." rvebsites.
viii) ISDN stands for ' ,'
ix) 

-.ontuinJ 

ult tfr" *rr*una. you will need to:perform common tasks in
NIS \\'ord.

x) All formulas in Ercel begins u ith _ sign.

x)

1

70009

F 7 127 87 9 5F CE3F0CE8C663 5 6A83 D5 682

OR

';.r: .i- .

, _-... .,

,.+' ":a :...

j ,\i. :.

.t' .'i-': -"'

.'";l).;'1,.i;
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...1 !
:.1- ,', .\.. ::t.r-.". ,,,\.

'," -'.'.'.]t) .:' :r,:: .,i.,.

"'1' :- 
y]r: i, t\ " .\ .i

Paper / Subject Code: 16210 / Computer Skills-I

OR

(p) Write necessary steps to compose an Email message'

(q) Wfrut are \veb brorvsers? Explain any two web browsers'

4.
(a) What do mean by Internet telephony ? List its benefits'and

disadvantages.
(b) Give solutions to the follou ing problems.

i) Power button will not start computer.
ii) Alt programs on the computer run slowly.

OR

(p) Explain the following services on Internet.
i) Blogs
ii) Social Media

(q) Explain the follo*'ing tools of \IS * ord 2013 interface'

:l!

i) Quick access toolbirr
ii) The Ribbon
iii) Account access

iv) Ruler

Page 2 of 2
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[8 marks]
[7 marks]

[15 marks]
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\i

F 7 1 21 87 9 5F CE3 F0CE 8 C663 5 6,{ 8 3 D 5 6B2

iiii IF ir ) Count
OR

and HLOOKUP functions.

,.i

i) AutoSum ii) sunrif

Write short notes on (an1 -1)


